MINUTES

Date of Meeting: May 27, 2008
Type of Meeting: Regular Meeting
Place of Meeting: Long Beach Middle School – Cafeteria
Members Present: President Franklin R. Alvarado
Vice President Patrick E. Gallagher
Board Member Ruth Kaleko
Board Member Roy Lester
Board Member Lynn Gergen

Members Absent: none

Others Present: Dr. Robert Greenberg, Superintendent
Dr. Randie Berger, Assistant Superintendent – Personnel and General Administration
Ms. Helen Cheliotis, Assistant Superintendent – Curriculum and Instruction
Mr. Frank Ruggiero, Assistant Superintendent – Business
Ms. Eileen Lilly, District Clerk

I. Pledge of Allegiance and Opening Remarks
   President Alvarado
   ❖ Called the meeting to order and led the gathering in the Pledge of Allegiance at 8:00 PM
   ❖ Thanked the retirees for their service
   ❖ Thanked the community for supporting the budget
   ❖ Wished Dr. Ryan good luck and welcomed him as a board member starting July 1

II. President Alvarado called for the Report of the Superintendent.
   Dr. Greenberg
   ❖ Thanked the community for supporting the budget and the schools by virtue of the positive turnout for the vote on May 19

Pledge of Allegiance and Opening Remarks
Superintendent’s Report
Congratulated Vice President Gallagher on his re-election and Dr. Ryan on his election to the Board
Thanked PTA for supporting the budget
Pointed to International Baccalaureate contract on tonight's agenda to explore the possibility of bringing it to Long Beach High School
Thanked Mr. Nick Restivo and Ms. Helen Cheliotes for moving this forward
Acknowledged fine work of chairpersons and will introduce new K-12 directors this evening
Indicated there will be a display of student's work by the Comprehensive Arts department on Friday and Saturday evening at the Senior Center and Relay for Life fund raiser this Saturday and Sunday

III. President Alvarado called for Questions and Comments from the Public – Items on Tonight's Agenda Only.

Ms. Maureen Vrona – 7 Oswego Avenue
Inquired about the arrangement with the City of Long Beach Youth and Family Services Program regarding the use of schools in item VII. 9

IV. President Alvarado called for Approval of the Treasurer's Reports for Periods Ending March 31 and April 30, 2008.

Motion by: Board Member Kaleko
Seconded by: Board Member Lester
Approved: 5-0

V. President Alvarado called for the Presentation by the Jason F. Gruen Research Foundation, Inc. This presentation was done by Mr. Neil Sterrer, Dr. Bierman and Mrs. Hilsinger.
VI. Comments

Dr. Greenberg asked for tentative approval to move forward on the Gruen Foundation Proposal. Mr. Arnie Epstein and Ms. Barbara Young will put together a protocol.

Board Member Lester expressed trust in the Foundation and its work.

President Alvarado wants to explore the legal ramifications of this Foundation.

VII. Dr. Greenberg deferred recommendation of item VII. 1. Personnel Matters Certificated until after item VII. 9. and proceeded with Presentations of the Superintendent:

Personnel Matters:
1. Certificated
   Pgs. 4 – 21 and 27
2. Non-Certificated
   Pgs. 22 – 26 and 27

President Alvarado called for a motion on Non-Certificated Personnel.
Motion by: Board Member Gergen
Seconded by: Board Member Kaleko
Approved: 5-0

After all other Presentations of the Superintendent were approved, Dr. Greenberg introduced the new directors and recommended approval of item VII. 1 and the Addendum item appointing Ms. Cuttler as Probationary Coordinator of Guidance Services 6-12.

- Vice President Gallagher commented on the K-12 Director appointments regarding vertical articulation and interdisciplinary opportunities.
- Board Member Gergen praised new directors for their enthusiasm and welcomed them.
- President Alvarado thanked the screening committee.

President Alvarado called for a motion on VII. 1 and the Addendum item appointing Ms. Cuttler.
Motion: Board Member Gergen
Seconded by: Vice President Gallagher
Approved: 5-0
RESOLUTIONS

BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education approves the following personnel actions.

VII. 1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(a) Resignation for the Purpose of Retirement

(1) Name: Nancy Leiderman
Assign./Loc.: Elementary Teacher/Lindell School
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(2) Name: Steven Marino
Assign./Loc.: Mathematics Teacher and Department Chairperson/middle school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(b) Resignations

(1) Name: Kiana Clayborn
Assign./Loc.: School Social Worker/Lindell School
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(2) Name: Madeleine Lerner
Assign./Loc.: Family and Consumer Science Teacher/middle school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(3) Name: Jesus Fraga
Assign./Loc.: Director of LOTE/Dual Language and Bilingual Programs/Districtwide
Effective Date: June 30, 2008

(4) Name: Roberto Todari
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Teacher Assistant/high school
Effective Date: May 29, 2008

(5) Name: Christina Nader-Kile
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Pre K Teacher/Blackheath
Effective Date: June 30, 2008

(6) Name: Enid Pellett
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Teacher Assistant/high school
Effective Date: June 30, 2008
VII. 1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(c) Discontinuances

(1) Name: Bonita Weinstein
Assign./Loc.: Full Time Teacher Assistant/East School
Effective Date: May 9, 2008 close of day

(2) Name: Michael Marcik
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Teacher Assistant/high school
Effective Date: April 18, 2008

(d) Request for Leave of Absence: Maternity

(1) Name: Jennifer Quinn
Assign./Loc.: Social Studies Teacher/high school
Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009

(2) Name: Jennifer McWilliams
Assign./Loc.: Mathematics Teacher/middle school
Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009

(e) Request for Leave of Absence: Personal

(1) Name: Beatriz Munoz Gruber
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Teacher Assistant/Lindell School
Original Dates: February 1, 2008-April 30, 2008
Reason: Medical

(2) Name: Sean Hurley
Assign./Loc.: Social Studies Teacher/high school
Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009

(f) Request for Leave of Absence: Catastrophic

Name: Lisa Casey
Assign./Loc.: Social Studies Teacher/high school
Dates: May 21, 2008 pm-June 19, 2008 am
Reason: Medical
VII.1.  CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(g)  Abolition of Position

Be it Resolved that the following position be abolished effective July 1, 2008 due to under enrollment, and that pursuant to Education Law Section 2510, the services of the teacher in this tenure area be reduced in place effective July 1, 2008.

0.4 Science

(h)  Reduction of Service

Be it Resolved that the service of the following Teacher be reduced in place effective July 1, 2008 as the result of abolitionment of 0.4 of this position.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tenure Area</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Cherie Mannarino</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(i)  Reinstatement: of Denise Menelao to interdisciplinary assignment of Business Education (.4) and Special Education (.6), effective September 1, 2008.

(j)  Appointment: Probationary Director of Alternative and Adult Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Marcia Mulé</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assign./Loc:</td>
<td>Probationary Director of Alternative and Adult Programs/Districtwide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification:</td>
<td>Permanent School District Administrator Provisional School Administrator/Supervisor Permanent N-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date:</td>
<td>June 1, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Date:</td>
<td>May 31, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure Date:</td>
<td>June 1, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure Area:</td>
<td>Director of Alternative and Adult Programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Classification:</td>
<td>$110,000 per annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason:</td>
<td>To meet a district need</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. 1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(k) Appointment: Probationary Curriculum Director for Science K-12

Name: Kenneth Graham
Assign./Loc: Probationary Curriculum Director for Science K-12/Districtwide
Certification: Permanent School District Administrator
Permanent Earth Science and General Science
Effective Date: July 1, 2008
Ending Date: June 30, 2011
Tenure Date: July 1, 2011
Tenure Area: Curriculum Director for Science K-12
Salary Classification: $133,000 per annum
Reason: To meet a district need

(l) Appointment: Probationary Curriculum Director for Social Studies K-12

Name: Sean Hurley
Assign./Loc: Probationary Curriculum Director for Social Studies K-12/Districtwide
Certification: Permanent School District Administrator
Permanent Social Studies 7-12
Effective Date: July 1, 2008
Ending Date: June 30, 2011
Tenure Date: July 1, 2011
Tenure Area: Curriculum Director for Social Studies K-12
Salary Classification: $120,000 per annum
Reason: To meet a district need

(m) Appointment: Probationary Curriculum Director English Language Arts K-12

Name: Joshua Anisansel
Assign./Loc: Probationary Curriculum Director for English Language Arts K-12/Districtwide
Certification: Permanent School District Administrator
Permanent English 7-12
Provisional School Administrator/Supervisor
Effective Date: July 1, 2008
Ending Date: June 30, 2011
Tenure Date: July 1, 2011
Tenure Area: Curriculum Director for English Language Arts K-12
Salary Classification: $120,000 per annum
Reason: To meet a district need
VII. 1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(n) Appointment: Probationary Curriculum Director for Mathematics K-12

Name: Mary Coleman
Assign./Loc: Probationary Curriculum Director for Mathematics K-12/Districtwide
Certification: Internship Certificate School District Leader (in process)
Professional Mathematics 7-12
Effective Date: July 1, 2008
Ending Date: June 30, 2011
Tenure Date: July 1, 2011
Tenure Area: Curriculum Director for Mathematics K-12
Salary Classification: $120,000 per annum
Reason: To meet a district need

(o) Appointment: Probationary School Media Specialist (Library)

Name: Tara Salvador
Assign./Loc: Probationary School Media Specialist (Library)/High School
Certification: Initial Library Media Specialist
Effective Date: September 1, 2008
Ending Date: August 31, 2011
Tenure Date: September 1, 2011
Tenure Area: School Media Specialist (Library)
Salary Classification: MA+10/Step 1 ($62,301* per annum)
Reason: To replace Terry Mozorosky
*Subject to negotiations

(p) Appointment: Probationary School Social Worker

Name: Maria Yaker
Assign./Loc: Probationary School Social Worker/high school
Certification: Provisional School Social Worker
Effective Date: September 1, 2008
Ending Date: October 14, 2010
Tenure Date: October 15, 2010*
Tenure Area: School Social Worker
Salary Classification: MA+50/Step 2 ($66,882** + $3,000 stipend) per annum
Reason: To replace Kiana Clayborn
*Credit for time served as a regular substitute
**Subject to negotiations
VII.1.  CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(q)  Appointment: Probationary Full Time Teacher Assistant

Name: Linda Farrell
Assign./Loc: Probationary Full Time Teacher Assistant/West School-Computer Room
Certification: Teacher Assistant/Continuing
Effective Date: September 1, 2008
Ending Date: August 31, 2011
Tenure Date: September 1, 2011
Tenure Area: Teacher Assistant
Salary Classification: Grade IV-Elementary/Step 19 ($37,213 per annum)
Reason: To replace Corinne Kennedy

(r)  Appointment: Regular Substitute Social Studies Teachers

(1)  Name: Joseph Hoffman
Assign./Loc: Regular Substitute Social Studies Teacher/middle school
Certification: Permanent Social Studies 7-12
Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
Tenure Area: Social Studies
Salary Classification: MA/Step 9 ($79,972* per annum)
Reason: To replace Anna Pace who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(2)  Name: Brian Petschauer
Assign./Loc: Regular Substitute Social Studies Teacher/high school
Certification: Initial Social Studies 7-12
Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
Tenure Area: Social Studies
Salary Classification: MA+70/Step 4 ($73,645* per annum)
Reason: To replace Jennifer Quinn who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the May 27, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(r) Appointment: Regular Substitute Social Studies Teachers cont:

(3) Name: Lisa Casey
Assign./Loc: Regular Substitute Social Studies Teacher/high school
Certification: Initial Social Studies 7-12
Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Social Studies
Salary Classification: MA/Step 2 ($61,156* per annum)
Reason: To replace Clare Stanek who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(s) Appointment: Regular Substitute English Teacher

Name: Jessica Beattie
Assign./Loc: Regular Substitute English Teacher/high school
Certification: Initial English Language Arts 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2007-June 30, 2008 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: English
Salary Classification: MA/Step 3 ($63,389* per annum)
Reason: To replace Ryan Buglisi who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(t) Appointment: Regular Substitute Spanish Teacher

Name: Antonella Forte
Assign./Loc: Regular Substitute Spanish Teacher/high school
Certification: Internship Certificate-Spanish 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Foreign Language
Salary Classification: MA/Step 2 ($61,156* per annum)
Reason: To replace a teacher on an administrative re-assignment.
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(u) Appointment: Regular Substitute Mathematics Teacher

Name: Michael Jimenez
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Mathematics Teacher/Middle School
Certification: Initial Mathematics 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Mathematics
Salary Classification: BA/Step 2 ($55,775* per annum)
Reason: To replace Jennifer McWilliams who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the May 27, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(v) Appointment: Regular Substitute Elementary Teachers

(1) Name: Robert Gallopini
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Elementary Teacher/middle school
Certification: Initial Childhood Education 1-6
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Elementary
Salary Classification: BA/Step 3 ($57,636* per annum)
Reason: To replace Jean Bogdan who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(2) Name: Nicole Candiotti
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Elementary Teacher/West School
Certification: Permanent Pre K-6
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Elementary
Salary Classification: MA+10/Step 4 ($66,772* per annum)
Reason: To replace Heather Klein who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the November 13, 2007 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations
VII. 1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(v) Appointment: Regular Substitute Elementary Teachers cont:

(3) Name: Lisa Dionisio
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Elementary Teacher/West School
Certification: Provisional Pre K-6
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district's discretion)
Tenure Area: Elementary
Salary Classification: MA/Step 3 ($63,389* per annum)
Reason: To replace Francine Birns who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations

(w) Appointment: Regular Substitute Part Time English Teacher (.8)

Name: Steven Bialick
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Part Time English Teacher (.8)/high school
Certification: Initial English Language Arts 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
Tenure Area: English
Salary Classification: 0.8 of MA/Step 3 ($50,711* per annum)
Reason: To replace Karri Adell-White who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(x) Appointment: Regular Substitute Part Time Science Teacher (.4)

Name: Cherie Mannarino
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Part Time Science Teacher/high school
Certification: Provisional Earth Science 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-January 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
Tenure Area: Science
Salary Classification: 0.4 of MA/Step 3 ($25,356* per annum)
Reason: Partial replacement for MaryEllen McEntee who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.
Comment: Remains in probationary science position (.6) and continues to accrue seniority and tenure at full time rate.

*Subject to negotiations

(y) Appointment: Regular Substitute Part Time Science Teacher (.6)

Name: Amber Tobia
Assign/Loc: Regular Substitute Part Time Science Teacher/high school
Certification: Initial Earth Science 7-12
Effective Dates: September 1, 2008-January 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
Tenure Area: Science
Salary Classification: 0.6 of BA/Step 3 ($34,582* per annum)
Reason: Partial replacement for MaryEllen McEntee who is on a leave of absence approved by the Board of Education on the March 11, 2008 agenda.

*Subject to negotiations
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(z) Appointment: Part Time Elementary Teachers (0.2)

(1) Name: Karen Angst
   Assign./Loc: Part Time Elementary Teacher (0.2)/Long Beach Catholic School
   Certification: Permanent Pre K-6
   Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
   Salary Classification: 0.2 of MA/Step 2 ($12,231 per annum)
   Reason: To provide AIS/Mathematics Services

(2) Name: Kelly Ann Carey
   Assign./Loc: Part Time Elementary Teacher (0.2)/Long Beach Catholic School
   Certification: Permanent Pre K-6
   Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
   Salary Classification: 0.2 of MA+10/Step 2 ($12,460 per annum)
   Reason: To provide AIS/Mathematics Services

(3) Name: Kathleen Tursi
   Assign./Loc: Part Time Elementary Teacher (0.2)/Long Beach Catholic School
   Certification: Permanent N-6
   Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
   Salary Classification: 0.2 of MA/Step 2 ($12,231 per annum)
   Reason: To provide AIS/Reading Services

(4) Name: Jennifer Minerva
   Assign./Loc: Part Time Elementary Teacher (0.2)/Long Beach Catholic School
   Certification: Permanent Reading
   Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)
   Salary Classification: 0.2 of MA/Step 2 ($12,231 per annum)
   Reason: To provide AIS/Reading Services
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(z) Appointment: Part Time Elementary Teachers (0.2) continued:

(5) Name: Christina Volpe  
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Elementary Teacher (0.2)/Long Beach Catholic School  
Certification: Permanent Pre K-6  
Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)  
Salary Classification: 0.2 of MA/Step 2 ($12,231 per annum)  
Reason: To provide AIS/Reading Services

(aa) Appointment: Part Time Teacher Assistant (19 hours)

Name: Beverly Rivera  
Assign./Loc.: Part Time Teacher Assistant, 19 hrs per week/ESL-high school  
Certification: Teacher Assistant/Level 1 (pending)  
Effective Date: May 28, 2008  
Salary Classification: $15.79 per hour  
Grade/Step: Grade II/Step 1  
Reason: To replace Nilka Almonte

(bb) Appointment: Teachers in Charge-2008-2009 School Year  
Stipend: $3,514* per annum *Subject to negotiations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>School</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Carol Cintorino</td>
<td>Lindell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Terri Ann Eids</td>
<td>Lido</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Sharon Weiss</td>
<td>East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Donna Fee</td>
<td>West</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(cc) Re-Appointment: Part Time Pre Kindergarten Teachers (18.25 hours per week) Subject to enrollment-2008-2009 School Year – Rate: $26.94* per hour *Subject to negotiations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>1. Mary Metzger</th>
<th>7. Janette Lee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. Janine Astarita</td>
<td>8. Molly Drake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Rosemary Antonik</td>
<td>11. Elizabeth Fichtelman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(dd) Appointment: Deans - 2008-2009 School Year
Stipend: $3,514* per annum - Subject to negotiations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Margaret Butler</td>
<td>Full Time Dean</td>
<td>high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Cynthia Palmer</td>
<td>Full Time Dean</td>
<td>high school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. John Anfossi</td>
<td>Full Time Dean</td>
<td>middle school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Lynn Dean</td>
<td>Full Time Dean</td>
<td>middle school</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ee) Appointment: Building Technical Liaisons for the 2008-2009 School Year - Stipend: $4,300 per Elementary Buildings and $6,450 per Secondary Buildings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Michael Corrigan</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Eric Heck</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Cody Onufrock</td>
<td>High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Steve Freeman</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Keith Harvey</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Brian Pross</td>
<td>Middle School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Mary Jane Rochford</td>
<td>East School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Jennifer Wolosin</td>
<td>East School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Lynda D’Alessio</td>
<td>Lido School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Kathleen Keane</td>
<td>Lido School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Jennifer Diamond</td>
<td>Lindell School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Linda Sandman</td>
<td>Lindell School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Courtney Elliott</td>
<td>West School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Patricia Van Loon</td>
<td>West School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ff) Re-Appointment: Part Time Director of Teacher Center (12 hours per week) Grant Funded

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Sharon Kimmel</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assign./Loc.:</td>
<td>Part Time Director Teacher Center/Blackheath</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Dates:</td>
<td>September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stipend:</td>
<td>$21,735 per annum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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(gg) Amended Appointment: After School Programs – East School – 2007-2008 School Year
Rate of Pay: $49.20 per hour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Maximum Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Pardue</td>
<td>Chess Club</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discontinue former appointment to this club position</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(hh) Appointment: Advisor for Middle School Co-Curricular Activities
2007-2008 School Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Stipend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Raymond Adams</td>
<td>Intramurals Grades 7/8 (Spring)</td>
<td>$2,028</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(ii) Appointment: Interscholastic Middle School Coach/Spring 2008
School Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Stipend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Ling</td>
<td>7/8 Boys and Girls Track</td>
<td>$4,256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(jj) Appointment: Homebound Instructors for the 2008-2009 School Year
Rate of Pay: $49.20* per hour-*Subject to negotiations

5. Ronda Cohen 16. Winfred Moroney 27. Denise Tangle
7. Saul Eagle 18. Ellen Pickus 29. Wandalyn Williams
11. Barbara Goldstein 22. Nicole Rivara

(kk) Appointment: After School Test Preparation for the Regents, AP and SUPA, Exams in May and June for the 2007-2008 school year
Rate of Pay $65.36 per hour

2. Philip Bruno 7. Aime Rivero
5. Robert Epstein 10. Toni Weiss
VII.1.  CERTIFIED PERSONNEL

(II) Appointment: Long Beach High School Academy for the 2007-2008 school year-Rate of Pay $65.36 per hour-Maximum 48 hours

1. Nora Bellsey (Facilitator)
2. Jessica Beattie-English 12
3. Jeanne O’Shea-English 10
4. Elena Frishman-English 11
5. Gregory Cody-Global 9/Economy/PIG
6. Terrance Kane-Global 10/US History
7. Patricia Fallon-Math 2
8. Lynn Tenaglia-Health/Physical Education
9. Christopher Brown-Physical Education
10. Perry Bodnar-Science
11. Aime Rivero-Spanish 1
12. Alison Katulka-Art
13. Scott Brecher-FACS
14. Karen Bloom-Substitute
15. Cynthia Palmer-Substitute
16. Cody Onufrock-Substitute

(mm) Corrected Appointment: Summer School Principal

Name: Andrew Smith
Assign./Loc: Summer School Principal/high school
Certification: Provisional School Administrator Supervisor
Permanent School District Administrator
Permanent Social Studies 7-12

Effective Date: July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008 (with additional hours prior to school opening)
Stipend: $7,500

(nn) Appointment: Summer School-July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008, plus one additional day in June. Subject to enrollment: Stipend $5,240*.
*Subject to negotiations

Name                                    Assignment
1. John Anfossi                          Dean
2. Steve Freeman/Ellen Dibner            Librarians (split 50% each)
VII.1. CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(oo) Appointment: Secondary Teachers (Summer School) July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008 plus one additional day in June. Subject to enrollment: Stipend $2,620* per 113 minute class and orientation. *Subject to negotiations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Chimienti</td>
<td>Mathematics 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Epstein</td>
<td>English 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Schneider</td>
<td>Science 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janna O'Brien</td>
<td>Social Studies 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betsabe Montoya</td>
<td>Spanish 6/7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerri Rehnbach</td>
<td>Mathematics 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Beattie</td>
<td>English 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan McMellon</td>
<td>Science 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel Cook</td>
<td>Social Studies 7/8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Glasstein</td>
<td>Science 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dotzler</td>
<td>Math 3/Integrated Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkaidy Simonovsky</td>
<td>Math A/Year 1/2 Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megan Grahls</td>
<td>Living Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Bankey</td>
<td>Earth Science/Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Petschauer</td>
<td>Global History 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Lawlor</td>
<td>Global History 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Fuchs</td>
<td>US History 11/Social Studies 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Destio</td>
<td>English 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Epstein</td>
<td>English 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Hartmann</td>
<td>English 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Ling</td>
<td>ESL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn Tenaglia</td>
<td>Physical Education/Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Dotzler</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Spitz</td>
<td>Math B/Year 1/2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(pp) Appointment: Per Diem Substitute Teachers 2007-2008 School Year

(1) Name: Lisa Innella  
Certification: Initial Physical Education (in process)

(2) Name: Catia Fernandes  
Certification: Initial English Language Arts 7-12 (pending)

(3) Name: Kara Farrell  
Certification: Initial Childhood Education 1-6 (pending)
VII.1. CERTIFIED PERSONNEL

(qq) Reclassifications:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effective Name</th>
<th>Assignments</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>New Class</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Kelly Beleckas</td>
<td>Teacher/Elementary</td>
<td>Lindell</td>
<td>MA+80</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Christine Bulone</td>
<td>Teacher/Elementary</td>
<td>Lido</td>
<td>MA+60</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Lynn Dean</td>
<td>Dean</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>MA+70</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Michael Glasstein</td>
<td>Teacher/Science</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>MA+20</td>
<td>9/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Sara Hagen</td>
<td>Teacher/Elementary</td>
<td>East</td>
<td>MA+40</td>
<td>9/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Gari Ann Kass</td>
<td>Teacher/Special Ed</td>
<td>HALB</td>
<td>MA+20</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Cody Onufrock</td>
<td>Teacher/Science</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>MA+20</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Amy Powers</td>
<td>Guidance Counselor</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>MA+60</td>
<td>9/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Brian Pross</td>
<td>Teacher/Technology</td>
<td>middle</td>
<td>MA+30</td>
<td>2/1/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Susan Russo</td>
<td>Teacher/Phys Ed</td>
<td>Lindell</td>
<td>MA+20</td>
<td>9/1/07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Michael Vitale</td>
<td>Guidance</td>
<td>high</td>
<td>MA+50</td>
<td>9/1/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(rr) Approval of Applications for Participation in Study Programs-Summer-2008
The following staff members have applied for funding for coursework as indicated under the appropriate provision of their contract. Recommend approval of the courses and tuition/fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ALLOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Marino Bragino</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Stephanie Meyer</td>
<td>$390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Thomas Burke</td>
<td>$1,750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Jaclyn Eiger</td>
<td>$1,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Heather Fisher</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Valeria Paz</td>
<td>$1,143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Susan Simons</td>
<td>$1,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Virginia Kavanagh</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. John Rooney</td>
<td>$610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Teri Young</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Michael Dotzler</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Lori DeVivo</td>
<td>$645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Diana Armada</td>
<td>$1,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14. Eric Heck</td>
<td>$1,594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15. Matthew Morand</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16. Mariana Rotenberg</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Addendum

Appointment: Probationary Coordinator of Guidance Services 6-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Carolyn Cuttler</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assign./Loc:</td>
<td>Probationary Coordinator of Guidance 6-12/Middle and High Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification:</td>
<td>Permanent School District Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent School Administrator/Supervisor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent School Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Permanent Business Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Effective Date:</td>
<td>July 1, 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ending Date:</td>
<td>June 30, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure Date:</td>
<td>July 1, 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenure Area:</td>
<td>Coordinator of Guidance Services 6-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Classification:</td>
<td>$148,500 per annum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reason:</td>
<td>To meet a district need</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### VII. 2. NON-CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

#### (a) Discontinuance

1. **Name:** Richelle Velesco  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Account Clerk/Administration Building  
   **Effective Date:** May 31, 2008

2. **Name:** Maria Ferrante  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Account Clerk/Buildings and Grounds  
   **Effective Date:** May 31, 2008

3. **Name:** Frank Haggerty  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Part Time Building Aide/middle school  
   **Dates:** May 28, 2008

4. **Name:** Lisa Marry  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Secretary I/Nutrition and Food Services  
   **Effective Date:** July 1, 2008

#### (b) Resignation

1. **Name:** Audrey Hunter  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Part Time Food Service Worker/Lindell School  
   **Effective Date:** April 18, 2008

2. **Name:** Kelly Graves  
   **Assign./Loc.:** Nurse/Hebrew Academy of Long Beach  
   **Effective Date:** May 28, 2008

#### (c) Rescission: Resignation for the Purpose of Retirement

- **Name:** Deborah Wilson  
  **Assign./Loc.:** Secretary I/high school/ Comprehensive Arts Office  
  **Effective Date:** July 1, 2008
VII.2. NON CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL – CORRECTED PAGE

(d) Appointment: Probationary* Account Clerk (12 months)

Name: Li-ing Woo  
Assign./Loc.: Probationary Account Clerk/Administration Building  
Effective Date: June 1, 2008  
Probation End Date: November 20, 2008  
Salary Classification: $33,482 per annum (prorated)  
Grade/Step: Grade III/Step 3  
Reason: To replace Richelle Velasco and promotion of civil service list  
*corrected

(e) Appointment: General Mechanic-Plumber

Name: Christopher Riley  
Assign./Loc.: General Mechanic-Plumber/Districtwide  
Effective Date: June 1, 2008  
Probation End Date: June 1, 2012  
Salary Classification: $66,033 per annum (prorated)  
Grade/Step: Grade IV/Step 12  
Reason: To fill a vacancy

(f) Appointment: Part Time Building Aide

Name: Iryena Benson  
Assign./Loc: Part Time Building Aide (19 hrs per week)/high school  
Effective Date: May 28, 2008  
Salary Classification: $14.78 per hour  
Grade/Step: Grade 1A/Step 1  
Reason: To replace Karen Fitzsimons
VII.2. NON CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(g) Appointment: Part Time Bus Driver (30 hours per week)

Name: Mellande Pierre-Louis  
Assign./Loc.: Bus Driver (30 hours per week)/Transportation  
Effective Date: May 28, 2008  
Probationary End Date: May 28, 2012  
Salary Classification: $22,904 per annum (prorated)  
Grade/Step: Grade II/Step 1  
Reason: To replace Rosa Lainez

(h) Appointment: Temporary Part Time Senior Typist (10 months)-Grant Funded

Name: June Vinokur  
Assign./Loc.: Temporary Part Time Senior Typist (10 months)/19 hours/ Teacher Center  
Effective Date: September 1, 2008-June 30, 2009 (or earlier at the district’s discretion)  
Salary Classification: $23.79 per hour  
Grade/Step: Grade III/Step 6  
Reason: Annual re-appointment

(i) Appointment: Clerk Typists (Summer School) July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008 plus one additional day in June  
Subject to enrollment: compensation according to contract

1. Rosanna Knag  
2. Patricia Carlucci

(j) Appointment: Building Aides (Summer School) July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008 plus one additional day in June. Subject to enrollment: compensation according to contract.

1. Erma Margolis  
2. Anita Daniels  
3. Sylvia Gray  
4. Frances Palmore

(k) Appointment: Nurse (Summer School) July 2, 2008-August 14, 2008, plus two additional days in June. Subject to enrollment: Stipend $3,780 (split 50% each)

1. Lori Montgomery  
2. Linda Klang
VII.2. NON CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(l) Recommended Action: Approval of the schedule of the Spring 2008 Saturday Morning Enrichment Program Instructional Personnel as follows (subject to sufficient enrollment and satisfactory performance):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Substitute Assistant</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th># of Hrs</th>
<th>Hr Rate $</th>
<th>Maximum $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aileen Monahan</td>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(m) Appointment: Per Diem Substitutes 2007-2008 School Year (Clerical, Nurse, Mechanic, Teacher Assistant, Food Service Helper, Lunch Aide, Building Aide, Cleaner, Bus Driver)

1. Corinne DiBari (Food Service)
2. Paul DeGennaro (Cleaner)
VII.2. NON CERTIFICATED PERSONNEL

(n) Completion of Probationary Appointment
The staff members listed below have completed their probationary appointments, and have received satisfactory evaluations and are hereby recommended for permanent appointment.

(1) Name: Catherine Clarke
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/middle school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(2) Name: Deanna Lavelle
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/Lindell School
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(3) Name: Caroline Ferrante
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/East School
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(4) Name: Linda Papetti
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/high school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(5) Name: Christine Bulik
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/high school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(6) Name: Caryl Ann Niven
Assign./Loc.: Keyboard Specialist/middle school
Effective Date: July 1, 2008

(o) BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of the Long Beach City School District hereby adopts the Findings and Recommendations made by Hearing Officer Joseph Wooley in his report dated April 15, 2008 in accordance with § 75 of the New York State Civil Service Law; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that pursuant to said recommendations, the employment of the Respondent employee referred to in that decision is terminated effective immediately.
BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education hereby designates the appointments of the following individuals as emergency conditional appointments, pursuant to chapter 147 of the Laws of 2001:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
<th>Effective Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paul DeGennaro</td>
<td>Per Diem Cleaner</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corinne DiBari</td>
<td>Per Diem Food Service Worker</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catia Fernandez</td>
<td>Per Diem Teacher</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caroline Ferrante</td>
<td>Keyboard Specialist</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shari Ferrara</td>
<td>Part Time TA</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Grohs</td>
<td>Part Time Building Aide</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joanne Hammel</td>
<td>Part Time TA</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nora Maldonado</td>
<td>Food Service Worker</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheryl Nacht</td>
<td>Part Time TA</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathy Palmer</td>
<td>Part Time TA</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Pereless</td>
<td>Volunteer Coach</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karolina Perlik</td>
<td>Substitute Teacher</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Riley</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Li-Ing Woo</td>
<td>Account Clerk</td>
<td>5/27/08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VII. 3. Dr. Greenberg recommended approval of CONTRACTS

(a) Contract-Consultants: For the 2008-2009 School Year

Name: Central Sports Care
Fee: $23,690 Maximum
Services: To provide athletic training for middle and high school students for the 2008-2009 school year.

(b) Approval of Contracts

(1) BE IT RESOLVED THAT, the Board or Education approves the Superintendent of Schools to enter into a contractual agreement with School Physician Michael Richheimer as chief School Physician in the amount of $20,560 for the period July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009.

(2) BE IT RESOLVED THAT, the Board or Education approves the Superintendent of Schools to enter into a contractual agreement with School Physicians Theresa Lanzone and Cathie Gross as School Physicians in the amount of $15,420 each for the period July 1, 2008 to June 30, 2009.

Approval of Contract: Employees’ Assistance Program Service Agreement

(3) BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education authorizes the Superintendent of Schools to enter into an agreement for the period of July 1, 2008 – June 30, 2009 with the Labor Education & Community Services Agency, to provide an Employees’ Assistance Program for the Long Beach Public Schools at a cost of $13,600.00 for the year.

IV. AGREEMENT: LONG BEACH PUBLIC SCHOOLS AND THE ADMINISTRATIVE, SUPERVISORY AND PUPIL PERSONNEL GROUP

BE IT RESOLVED, that the Board of Education of the Long Beach City School district hereby approves and authorizes an agreement with the ASPPG, dated May 27, 2008 concerning the administrative re-organization of certain administrative positions.

President Alvarado called for a motion on the Approval of Contracts as listed above.
Motion by: Vice President Gallagher
Seconded by: Board Member Kaleko
Approved: 5-0
Dr. Greenberg recommended the following Addendum Item:

Appointment of Election Inspector
BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education authorizes the appointment of Dorothy Cassels as an Inspector of Election at the rate of $72.00 per day for the Annual School Election scheduled for May 20, 2008.

President Alvarado called for a motion on the Appointment of Election Inspector.
Motion by: Board Member Gergen
Seconded by: Board Member Kaleko
Approved: 5-0

VII. 4. Dr. Greenberg recommended
APPROVAL OF CONTRACTS

a) BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education approves the contract with International Baccalaureate North America, Inc. for the purpose of assisting in preparation of the application for the 2008/09 school year in the amount of $7,000; and,

b) BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of Education approves the contract with Jane E. Ryan, CPA, P.C. for Phase 2 Internal Auditor services for the 2008 calendar year in the amount of $20,840.

President Alvarado called for a motion.
Motion by: Vice President Gallagher
Seconded by: Board Member Kaleko
Approved: 5-0
VII. 5. Dr. Greenberg recommended
EXTENSION OF AWARDS OF BIDS

BE IT RESOLVED that, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of
Schools, the Board of Education approves the extension of awards of Bid # 768
and #768 (A) - Summer Handicap Transportation, Bid #767, 767A, 767B, 767C,
767D - Out of District Transportation and Handicap Transportation and the
Southwest Quadrant Pupil Transportation Cooperative bid for a cost not to exceed
the CPI as set forth in the contracts.

President Alvarado called for a motion.
Motion by: Board Member Kaleko
Seconded by: Vice President Gallagher
Approved: 5-0

VII. 6. Dr. Greenberg recommended
EXTENSION OF SECURITY CONTRACT

BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Education hereby authorizes a one-year
extension of the contract between the Long Beach Public Schools and Arrow
Security/ Knights Protection for the 2008/09 school year for a cost not to exceed
the CPI as set forth in that contract.

President Alvarado called for a motion.
Motion by: Board Member Kaleko
Seconded by: Board Member Gergen
Approved: 5-0
VII. 7. Dr. Greenberg recommended

APPROVAL OF CONSTRUCTION OF
STORAGE SHED BY LITTLE LEAGUE

BE IT RESOLVED that, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education approves the construction of a storage shed by the Long Beach Little League at Lindell Elementary School. The shed will be constructed in accordance with all local Building Codes and be contingent upon the District’s approval of the Little League’s construction plans and specifications.

President Alvarado called for a motion.
Motion by: Vice President Gallagher
Seconded by: Lynn Gergen
Approved: 5-0

 approval of
Construction of
Storage Shed by Little
League

VII. 8. Dr. Greenberg recommended in a combined vote items VII. 8 and 9.

PAYMENT OF LEGAL BILLS: LEGAL SERVICES

BE IT RESOLVED THAT, upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education authorizes expenditures in the amount of $23,865.09 to the firm of Ingeman, Smith, L.L.P. for the monthly retainer and extraordinary legal services rendered during the period of February 1 through February 29, 2008 and April 1 through April 30, 2008.

VII. 9. USE OF SCHOOLS

BE IT RESOLVED, that upon the recommendation of the Superintendent of Schools, the Board of Education approves the use of schools as attached.

President Alvarado called for a motion on items VII. 8 and 9.
Motion by: Board Member Kaleko
Seconded by: Board Member Gergen
Approved: 5-0
VIII. President Alvarado called for Questions and Comments from the Public.

There were none.

IX. President Alvarado called for Announcements.

1. Long Beach Classroom Teachers’ Association - Mr. Frank Volpe
   - Commented on Presentation by Gruen Foundation
   - Congratulated Mr. Gallagher and Dr. Ryan
   - Congratulated retirees and Ms. Leiderman and Mr. Marino
   - Congratulated K-12 Directors and Ms. Cuttler and Ms. Mulé
   - Commented on Math Director appointment
   - Requested a copy of Director Agreement

2. Administrative Supervisory and Pupil Personnel Services Group – Ms. Wendi Klein
   - Congratulated Mr. Gallagher on winning the election and his years of service
   - Congratulated Dr. Ryan
   - Congratulated retirees and Mr. Marino, Math Chairperson, Ms. Rosenzweig and Ms. Tom
   - Welcomed Ms. Cuttler and Ms. Mulé and new members
   - Congratulated Mr. Hurley
   - Welcomed new directors and social worker, Ms. Yaker and Mr. Graham

3. LBPS Group C Employees Association – Mr. Bill Snow
   - Echoed previous comments.
   - Congratulated Mr. Gallagher
   - Welcomed Dr. Ryan
   - Congratulated retirees and new directors
   - Supported cardiac testing program
4. Parent/Teacher Association – Ms. Darlene Tangney and Ms. Carole Butler
   - Congratulated Mr. Gallagher and Dr. Ryan
   - Praised Dr. Berger's work on the screening committee
   - Congratulated and welcomed new people

5. Student Organization – Mr. Dayshawn Simmons
   - Informed about success of student blood drive on May 3
   - Thanked Mr. Epstein and Mr. Restivo for their support
   - Indicated the Student Organization will be honored for blood donations this Thursday

X. President Alvarado called for Board of Education – Additional Old/New Business, if any.

Board Member Lester inquired about lacrosse instruction using the High School pool.

Board Member Gergen praised the Middle School concert and commended Ms. Cheliotes, teachers and administrators on the spelling bee.

Vice President Gallagher
   - Thanked the community for their support and said he looks forward to the next three years
   - Congratulated Danny Kramen the Nassau County Singles Tennis Champion
   - Commended Girls' and Boys' Track, Lacrosse and Volleyball teams

XI. President Alvarado called for a motion to adjourn at 9:15 PM.

Motion: Board Member Gergen
Seconded by: Board Member Lester
Approved: 4-0

Minutes submitted by

Eileen Lilly
Eileen Lilly, District Clerk
June 25, 2008